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The past six days have proved such a success that we
have concluded to give the public another opportunity to in¬
dulge in the greatest money saving sale on record.

We must move our summer goods to have room for an
enormous stock of Fall and Winter Goods: therefore all in this
house goes at less than manufacturers' cost.

100 Pairs lien's All wool Pants, six

pair.

Our Price OS Cents.

different kinds.were $1.50 and $2.00 per

Any Straw Hat in the house, regard¬
less of the former price. Sonic were

$1.00 and$1.50.
Our Prh Cents

Another nifty dozen of tho

[Fine White Handkerchiefs,
10 cents.

Our Price

Men's

worth

The greatest value ever offered in

Men's Half Hose. Onl" six pairs to the

buyer. Black and Tan.

< tur Price 4 Cents.

Men's Italbrigghun Shirts in Pink,
und Brown, worth 25 cents.

Our Price 19 Cents.

100 Men's Negligee Shirts, with and
without collars and cuffs. Collars and

cull's separat.' and detachable. Sell

everywhere for $1.00.
Our Price 71 Cents.

The DEWEY SUIT for Boys, withsailor cap to match. A cool comfort¬able summer outfit. Last week theywere $1.50. You buy them now at 9Sc.

J65 Pairs of Men's Suspenders. SilkWeb. Famous Harris Wire Buckle.They were never sold for less than20 cents a pair.
Our Price S Cents.

Some Underwear Bargains.All our 50 cent Gauze Shirts and
Drawers, at ;t» cents.All our 75 cent Underwear now goesfor 59cents.

Men's Peperell Jeans Drawers, the 50
ent kind, for 29 cents.
The 35 cent kind for 19 cents.

In our house, no matter whether men's, boys' or Children's, is
up and at your nlercy at less than manufacturers' cost. All
goods are plainly marked. A child can buy here as well apthe most experienced man. NO GOODS EXCHANGED. Nogoods sent out on approval during this sale. All goods cash. Our guaran¬tee of satisfacton or money refunded.

the Red

Hampton,

Watch our ads. Call and investigate this Money-Saving Sale.

S. j.BROWN,
ACTOR,
ELOCUTIONIST,

and thorough

TEACHER.
where most

Impedli

1-fSous at your home or |

absolutely cured. 1 demonstrate, and
show you all that 1 leach In a practical

in the world

LOCK BOX 225.
Hampton, Virginia.

W.'ncJ )w Screens
That Really Protect

from the flies and ether sum¬
mer pests are the sort of screens you
want. Made to lit your window snugly.Do not warp, nor crack, nor wear at
the edges of the wire net ting.that's
the stil t of screens we sell at the price
of the fall-to-pieces kind.

Geo. n. Richter
No. 9 Queen Street, Hampton, Va.

[ When Visiting Phoebus Gall at j

moKe
w W. WARREN

News Dealer;
Opposite the PostoiTlce

Mellen street, near Mallory.

Where you can got. a good square ?
meal.

Refreshments at
yiriees.

bar room

t TH0S. fl. DOUGHTY, ii PROPRIETOR. I
*********««ft******»**«**#t

P. B. MESSENGER,
General Carpenter,

-MAM FACTÜKER OF-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,
Frames, Sash, Blinds & Doors
Mantels and

Mouldings*
QUEEN SrtEETT, HAMPTON VA.

P. O. BOX 1UZ.

Warwick.
J. R. SWINERTON, Manager.

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL
' TRAVELERS.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN

are today wonderful men.

They are the pride of America.
Yef they are no more wonder¬

ful than the bargain I am

offering in three styles of

FRENCH TOILET SOAP.

Violet, Heliotrope, and Jack

Rose. They are all command¬

ers of great value. These are

well made, round milled
soaps, very hard and lasting,

American Soldier Boys
Arrived at Old Point yes¬

terday and while they arel
not direct blood relation to|
any of us,they are
*' Americans."
Their arrival created great|

excitement,and every Amer¬
ican citizen feels the deepest
interest in their welfare, and
the next sensible act on your
part, will be to go to J. F.
Howe's

Today, Today. Toflau
You can save money for the
next

Ten Days
J 2.000 yards 4-1 brown cotton, worth! 5 cents.now

Ü.0M) yards 4-1 bleached cot Km, worth
I 6c, now

2.000 yards fin** French organdies,;.wn«t
2;"»c, now

19c
25 dozen cotton buck towels, 22 l-2x

45 inches, will go at

10c each
20 dozen sheets, extra large sizes torn

and dry ironed, free from any dressing,
will be sold at

48c each
10 dozen pillow cases 45x20, to match

uuaiity of sheets

12c each
100 pairs ladies' tine dongola kid but¬

ton and lace shoes, richly worth $2.25,
will go on sale tomorrow at

$1.69
A handsome lace curtain, large size,

at

48c pair
150 ladies' shirt waists, new, fresh

goods at

35c each
75 Crash Skirts wil lgo at

98c, $119 and $1 25
2 dozen ladies" light blue, pink and

while shirt waists. 15 tucks on the back
ind 12 tucks on front at $1.00. each,
cheap at $1.25.

2,000yards 4-4 bleached cotton, worth
fail to call early and secure the llrst
choice at

at

s CTS. PER CAKE
I have also small l«st of

Dr. King's Skin Soap left at
10 cents.

Violet Ammonia at the
remarkably low prlee of

cents a bottle.

Im. G. Bit gess,
The Druggist.

J. F. 1
N). iO Queen St- Hampton, Va

MADE M.E A MAN
AJAX TABLETS P08ITIVKIY CUrtfai.IJVm'oiH /Xji«a*<-*-FnIltng Mem¬ory, lmpotency, Sloopiossness, etc.. causadby Abuse or other £xce*sos ana Indl*crulions. TJiry nulc/Ui/ aruf «urefurestore Tjoat Vitality la o'd oryouiiR. andfit a man for study, busint>r<a or raarrjaas.Present Insanity tnd (V.momptlon ifaiKenlntime. Thotx'iso (-tows immediate improve,meat and effects a <:IIRE »höre oil other foil In¬sist npon^Bavins the genuine Ajax Tablets. The:aavo cared thousands and tvillcureyou. WoniTOapo*iura «ritten snarantee to eStect u eure EilPTCmch case or refund tho money. Fries«UW I9iaaufa* t**1* t,kKM treRtn»enp for t2JM.

n reeel;.t of ir-i<-e circular"'ffi 5i> Krs-born SI,

For sale in Newport News, Va., byA. E. G. KLOR, Druggist,
apr 19-ly.

rlAM"P TON NE WS-
Hampton bureau of f^ffe 33ai(tg Stress,King Street, near Queen, opposite the Fo»tomce.
Ay *tgma letters for publication in this department should be addressed toEteiiy flRss Bureau, Hampton._
The Daily Press will be found for sale every morning at the followingplaces:
Hampton.Shield's book store, Qmeen street, and at the office of the paperon King street.
Old Point.Baulöh's stationery and book store, Hygela Hotel, ChamberlinHotel.

Whether Barton Shall Have
License.

JUDGE LEE VI EWS THE SITE
lilt* Honor <Jo«'h to liuckroe to Ascertain

for JIIni«elf Whether There Ik a
Suitable l*lace There for

a Saloon.

Mr. J. M. Burton, of Newport News,will know this morning at 10 o'clockwhether he is to have a license to con¬duct an ordinary near Buckroo Beach.Judge Bee yesterday went to Sand Hidfor the purpose of determining how farMr. Barton's location r his saloon isfrom tin- residence of Mrs. H. E. Her¬bert, the Buekroe Beach Hotel and thecollege of the Xerrerian Brothers onthe -Mill Creek shore. Mr. Barton snid
yesterday that Judge Bee had found
the'distance to be considerably greaterthan witnesses had declared it to be
from either of the places mentioned.

DEATH Ol'' MISS BEEL RUSSELL..The funeral of Miss Belle Russell,who .lied Wednesday after a brief ill¬
ness wilh fever, took place from the
Hampton Baptist ehurer. yesterday.Miss Ruessel was one of the best knownChristian ladies in the city and was
noted for the practical manner In
which she sent forth her religious faith.Her death was a shock to her numerous
friends, many of whom wen? not aware
.>; the fact that she Wat seriously ill.

_M 11. DARDEN'S ILLNESS.
Mr. Sydney Darden, son of Mr. E. G.Harden.' postmaster of this city, was

sail! last night to be lying at the pointof deatli at his father's residence on
Kinfr street. Mr. Darden became ill a
month ago with Bright's disease, butafter two week's confinement was able
to be out. A feyi .dw.s.ago, however,he became worse and has since been
constantly growing worse.

BRIEF ITEMS.
Mr. James Bartlett. of West End. Is

ill with malarial fever.
A negro with a Cuban machete and

several Spanish bullets attracted at¬tention yesterday.
Mr. Claude Tignor still continues ill

at-his home on Holt stret.

AS To""pTfzLES.
(Chicago Record.)One evening last week Mrs. Williams

asked her husband to step back into
the kitchen and open a big box of gro¬ceries which had come from town on
that day. Mr. Williams ripped off the
side of < the box and cut a number of
heavy twine fastenings, and then be-
gan handing out the various bundles,which the lady of the house set in or-!
derly array upon the kitchen table.
"Sugar," she said as a hup> bag was

revealed. "and coffee.starch.oat-
flakes.crackers.what's that thing?"
Mr. Williams had dug from the cham¬
ber of household mysteries a small
package which had no particular form
and which rattled a bit as he handeld
it.
"Feels like a hook and staple, or a

spoon hook for trolling. Look out or
it'll jab you." said Mr. Williams.
Eemininty. however, was not content

to guess at the identity of the small
parcel when by holding to the light the
printed paper which was twistetf about
it some declaration of object and pur¬
pose could be gained. She investigated
"The mysterious ball and the won¬

derful ring.the greatest ano most bat¬
hing of all puzzles." Then she said:
"Oh, pshaw! Ir's some foolish puzzle
which the grocer-put in as tin adver¬
tisement. Throw it out into the street."
"By no means." said Mr. Williams,

with quick decision. "It's valuable."
He finished his unpacking before he ex¬
plained why he thought so.

"Now." he said, after tin- packages,
had been properly laiti away. "I'll tell
you why that puzzle is a Rood thing."
"Well, you'll have to use a great deal

of argument to convince inc." Mrs. Wil¬
liams responded. "I think of all the
foolish ways for a person to waste
time, that which is lost in trying to get
a ring off a chain so as to solve a puz¬
zle is the most blamable."

"1 know. That's the usual narrow
vii w.excuse me. my dear. 1 speak sim¬
ply in a general way and without in¬
tending to be particular as to your case.
That's the usual view taken by people,
because people do not usually look be¬
yond the surface of things to see what
is below. On the face of it I suppose it
does seem silly for a man with a bald
head and four grown children to s?t
around working away at a little brass
ring which is caught fast on some links
'of steel wire. But. I tell you it is really
a blessing to a man to do it. Why?
The reason is simple. It rests his mind.
It takes ail thoughts of business away
from him. He is not worried by the
values of grain or stocks,- nor is he
afiaid his business house' is going to
shut down and leave him without em¬
ployment. You give a man a good,
reasonable, bard puzzle and he will get
over all his troubles and woes, tempo¬
rarily at any rate. 1 knew of a man
who was sentenced to the penitentiary
for life and he was not depressed, be-
cause at the time of his railroad jour-
'ney to the penitentiary he busied him¬
self on the train with a puzzle, and he
was more worried by the rule of the
thing which forbade him to bend one
of the straight wires than he was by
the thought that he would never again
be allowed to sei- the city or the river
or the greRt tall buildings or his little
home which he had spent years in get¬
ting. O, yes: the puzzles have their us s
and they are good. Let's see that one,
anyway."

He took the puzzle, which was in
seven sections, and which was made up.
aside from the little brass ring, of wire,
wooden balls and a metal disk. Then
he looked over the Instructions contain¬
ed on the paper which had inclosed the
thing:
"Get tlu- ring off the chain without

breaking an/ joints or bending any of
the wires."
He viewed the puzzle critically for a

moment and then smiled.
"Of course," he remarked, "when I

said that a puzzle is something useful
I meant that it must be a hard puzzle.
A puor little easily worked puzzle'like
this one certainly is objectionable, be¬
cause no skill is required to solve the
proposition. I see how it is-to be done.
And t want to stop right here, my dear,
to tell you something about the work¬
ing of puzzles. The way to-'start Is to
hold the thing up to view and mentallydetermine what is to be done and how,

and then expeditiously do it. Thistiling- or twisting and fooling at it Ina haphazzai-d way is no way at all.It is just a case of accident if you getit right and then you don't know howit is to be done any more than you didbefore. That way of going at a puzzleis like a carpenter starting in to build
some kind of a house without plans orspecitications or drawings. He takes a
saw and cuts up all the lumber in siehtand nails it together just as he hap¬pens to reach it and without regardfor symmetry or purpose he constructs
an edifice that is like a lumber vardstruck by a cyclone. That is to say.he doesn't do that either, for a car¬penter works by prearranged plans andknows just w hat to dp. Hut if he wereto start about his job in the way I havedescribed he w ool.I I.xactly "like the
man trying to work a puzzle by twist¬ing ami pushing and hauling in a ran¬dom fashion."
"Do you know how to do this puzzle?Have you found out the plan'.' .Mrs.Williams inquired.
"Oh. yes; it is this way."

He held it up an.I continue.I bis .lis-

"V.iu see this chain is arranged in adouble loop in combination with a slipknot. If it was siring instead of un¬
bending wire all I should have to do
would be to pull this end. so. and throw
open this loop. s.v. and there you wouldbe. As it is I .1.. this." An.I he took
one end of the wire an.I started it
through one of the elongated hoops.But when it got half way somethingseemed to be wrong.
"I don't believe that is the way." Mrs.

Williams observed. "Because you maynotice, dear, that the wooden ball is
much too big to go through there."
"By George, that's so." Mr. Wollam's

said, looking studiously tit (he tangle of
ball ami wire an.1 ring ami disk. "Still."
persistently, "Dint's the way It ought
to. go. It's that double loop system.
tell you."

>>"But. the little paper says it all works
easily when you get it right, and that
there need be no squeezing or wrench¬
ing:"
"Yes.I know.and that's right.of

course; but it seems to m.. well. I'll tryit at the oth.-r .-nil. I'll turn this ball
down over the other dofunny and bringthe disk up to.ah. yes! That's it'. Aha!
Aha! Vou bet you!" He shot the ball
across the back and made a few nim¬
ble movements with his lingers, talking
jubilantly as lie worked. At last he
ceased to accompany himself with
speech, and then, after some moments
of silent manipulation, hit., the puzzle
in the palm of his hand, a pyramidal,
gleaming heap.

"jOh, have you got it off?" inquired
Mrs. Williams. "I'm glad, but still I
believe you did just what you said you
oughtn't to do. 1 believe you did it in
a random accidental way. without
carefully calculating the why and how.
There's no credit to you for getting the
ring off the chain that-"
"Oh, don't be so exercised in spirit.

Tf it's any comfort to you I'll tell you
that I haven't got it off. It's on there
still."
"Oh." said Mrs. Williams, in grateful

confusion.
Mr. Williams took it up again and

looked intently at it. Then he spoke.
"The man." he said, "who printed

that piece of paper with lying words
about this puzzle is a fool as well as
a. knave. He Hod when he said that the
ring could be taken oft*, and he is. a fool
for believing that any on.- will credit
Iiis statement. It's the most preposter¬
ous and ridiculous think I ever heard
of. You might as well say you could
crowd the sun through a croquet wick¬
et as to say thai that ball could be run
through that loop so as to let the ring
out."
"But the paper doesn't say anything

about the ball-"
"It's ait the same. That's the only

way to get it off. The man is a. fool.a
silly, nonsensical, doddering fool. An.I
the only other fool in the world who
excels him is the fool wh>> wastes time
trying to do his fool of a puzzle.or any
other puzzle!" and he threw the cou-
livance upon the table and stalked an¬
gry away. "1 should think you wo<ai£be in bettor business yourself." he call¬
ed back, seeing that Ml--. Williams had
picked up the puzzle.
Mrs. Williams nervously twisted the

bits of m.-tal in her lingers, without
any special (object, ami suddenly she
felt something separate, ami opening
her hand she discovered that the ring-
was off. But she was a good and faith¬
ful and loving wife, and did not t. II
her husband.

CORBETT AND M'COY T< FIGHT.
< By Telegraph.)

NORFOLK. VA.. July 11..George F.
Considine. representing James J. Cor-
bett, and W. B. Gray, representing Mc¬
Coy, met this afternoon and came to
.an agreement for the men to meet at
Buffalo on September 10. before the
Hawthorne Athletic Club.Jn a 20-round
contest. Corbett conceded everything
to McCoy, agreeing lo no hitting in a
clinch, clean breakaway, etc. The ar-J
tides of agreement will he signed to-
morrow in this city. It was agreed byboth parties that Honest John Kelly
would be the referee.

COTTON FIRM FAILS.
(By Telegraph.)

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. July 14..John
H. Mason & Sons, one of the oldest cot¬
ton manufacturing firms in this city,
are financially embarrassed. The lia¬
bilities of the firm are placed above
$500.000. mostly in notes he'd by banks
In this city. The number .>:' to Itt os is
small and as yet no action has been
taken in the matter. A statement of
assets and liabilities which wilt lie pre.
sented to the creditors as soon as possi¬
ble is being prepared.
NINTH DISTRICT CONVENTION.

(By Telegraph.)
RICHMOND. VA., July 14..The

Ninth District Republican Congression¬
al Convention, which met at Marion to¬
day, renominated General James A.
Walker for Congress. The resolutions
are strongly anti-civil service.

LESTER NOMINATED.
(By Telegraph.)

SAVANNAH. GA. July 14..Hon.
Rufus E. Lester was renominated to¬
day for his sixth term in Congressfrom the First Georgia District.
The Democrats from the Eleventh

Congressional District at Valdosta to¬
day renominated Congressman William
G. Brantley.

SWANSON NOMINATED.
(By Telegraph.)

RICHMOND, VA.. July 14..The Dem¬
ocratic convention for the Fifth Con¬
gressional District, which met at
Stuart, Patrick county, loday renomi¬
nated Hon. Claude Swanson by accla¬
mation. The resolutions endorse the
Chicago platform; denounce the Ding-
ley tariff bill; the Irregularities of the
war revenue bill and the Republican
party for refusing to grant belligerency
to Cuba early, as proposed by the Dem¬
ocrats.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
Market Qu tatirs ficm the
Leading Business Centers.

NEW 1'OltK MONET MARKET.2Sh.>\ YORK, July 14..Money on call
steuuy, ut 14} 11-2 per cent.; last, loan,11-2 per cent.; prime mercantile paper.;i l-2(y4 t-4 per cwnt.; sterling exchangesteady, Wim actual business m bankeis'
mils ut 4.85 3-4ry,u fyr demand, and at
4.s>4 1-24J.-3-4 for sixty days; posted rates
4.85 l-2©4.87; commercial bills, 4.S3 3-4;silver certificates, 5!) 1-8G1-2; bar silver,5'J 1-8; Mexican dollars, 45 1-2; govern¬
ment bonds, weak.

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
NEW YORK, July 14..The stockmarket showed a firm resistance t>.

pressure all day and when the news
was received that Santiago had surren¬dered on our terms a vigorous upwardmovement set In which wiped out alarge part of the losses incurred in yes¬terday's bear raid. The fear of the in¬troduction of yellow fever In this coun¬
try if it should gain o foothold amongour forces had as much to do with yes¬terday's decline as did the fears of amilitary set back. This was indicatedby the sharp recovery today in sue
stocks as Louisville and Nashville andSouthern railway preferred. There v
a brief period of depression at the
opening due to sympathy with London,
where the belief prevailed that the
Spaniards would refuse to surrender
Santiago and thus necessitate a longsiege.
Net gains in most active stocks were

near a point, and in some cases, nota¬
bly Omaha and Hawaiian commercial,
gains exceeded two points. The entire
absorption of the government loan bysmall subscriptions seems practically*assured. There is no doubt that this
will release considerable sums of money
held bv the banks, corporations and
syndicates as reserves against bids for
large amounts of the bonds. As an ob¬
ject lesson of the wealth and resources
of the country this subscription of a
$200.000.000 loan bearing interest below
the ruling savings bank rate is expect¬
ed to have a striking effect.
Tie- movement in speculative bonds

continues large today and the upw:
course of prices was resumed, traders
covering short contracts put out 3
lerday. Total sales, $3,920.000.
Atcbison. I"i I
Baltimore & Ohio. 14i
Canada Pacific . '

Canada Southern. .r,;|3Chesapeake & Ohio. 23
Chicago £ Alton. 150
Chicago, Burlington & Qtiiney.. 100J
C. C. C. & St. L. 42

tio do pref'tl. 804
Delaware & Hudson. 100
Delaware, Lack. &W. 150
Erie (new). 13
Fort Wayne. 1~0
Great Northern pref'd. 1204
Illinois Central. 100}
Bake Shore . 18*.'
Louisville & Nashville. Ms
Manhattan L. 107}
Michigan Central. 1054
Missouri Pacific. 804
Mobile & Ohio. 20
New Jersey Central. «0
New York Central. 1181
Norfolk & Western. 14
Northern Pacific. |do pref'd. 70s
Pittsburg.!. 170
Reading. 17}
Kock Island.S. I
it. Paul. Wig

do pref'd. 150}
Southern Pacific. 20
Southern Railway. 84

do pref'd. 30}
Texas & Pacific. 1-i
Union Pacific pref'd,.... 50jj
Atlatus Express.f.. 90
American Express. ID!)
United States Express. 41
Wells Fargo Express. 117
American Tobacco. 121

do pref'd . 1211
People's Gas. 90 j IConsolidated Gas. 11)8
General Electric. 15!)
Pacific Mail.
Pullman Palace. 2004
Silver Certificate'-'. 504 I
Sugar . 1348do pret'd . 113§Tennessee Coal &. Irou. 24 i
Western Union.
Chicago North western. 12'.)

do prel'il. 173
Chicago Great Western. 14}

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
CHICAGO, July 14..Unfavorable

threshing returns and disappointing
crop news caused covering by shorts
in wheat. September advanced 1-8®
l-4c; corn rose 1.l@3-8c and oats
Pork and ribs gained i l-2o each and
lard f.c.
WHEAT. Glien High Low Close
July 7-1 71 725
Sept 07» 075 004
Dec. 07* 07J «74COUN-
July Uli 31$ 8U 31|Sept :« 32} su 324]OATS.
July 22* 28 22}
Sept 19} 194 1!) 10}PORK.
July 0.00 0.07J 9.S5 9.924Sc|>t 10.17* 10.174 0.87* 0.00LAUD.
Sept 5.00 5 05 5.57J 5.05
Got 5.024 5.70 5.021 5.70

RIBS-
Sept 5 00 5.074 5.00 5.07
Dec 5.774 5.774 5.05 5.70
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flour weak;No.2 yellow corn, ;!24;No.
2 spring wheat, 80; JSo. Ii springwheat, 75@82; JSo. 2 red, 75;No. 2 corn, .124; No. 2 oats, 2ii;No. 2 white, 20; No. Ü white, 25
(ii'.O; No. 2 rye, 40*; No 2 barley,aies34; No. e,-; No. 4-
-;No. 1 flax seed, 1044; primetimothy seed, 2.55; iueBS pork perbarrel 0.80^0.85; lard per 10(1 pound[5 55@5.60; short ribs. sides loose,
5.40(^)5.10; dry salted sL ulders'
boxed 43@5; short clear sides
boxed, O.ÜU@0.20, whiskey, distil letsfinished goods, per gallon,
BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE. July 14..Flour.Dull;unchanged.
Wheat.Easy; spot, 82 3-4@S3; month.SO 1-4; August, 74 3-4@75; September.73 3-4; southern wheat by sample, 77<ti'84.
Corn.Easy; spot. 35 1-S; month. 3.r>11-4; August. 35 1-2^5-8; September, 3Gt8>

1-4; southern white corn. 39.
Oats.Steady; No. 2 white-, SOtbSl.
Bye.Firm: No. 2 nearby, all 1-2; No.
western. 52.
Grain Freights.In better request;

unchanged.
Sugar.Stronjifc unchanged.
Butter.Steady; unchanged.
Eggs. Firm; unchanged,
:heest.Steady; unchanged.
Lettuce.1.10Sil.25 per basket.
Whiskey.Steady; unchanged.
NF.W YORK COTTON FUTURES.
NEW YORK, July 14..Cotton futures

ripened steady; sales, 2,300 bales. July.fi.OO: August, fi.OX; September, fi.07:
October,, fi.07; November, G.ftB: Decem¬
ber. fi.10; January, 6.13; February, G.1G:
March, 6.20; April. G.23.

The plodding path is the road to plen¬ty.of hard work.

A cunning minority often beats an
overconfident majority.
Opportunity does a great deal that

ability gets the credit for.

Muffler's
ant? Family Liquor Store
&SVflt3U6tiED IN 1888.

Is the placo for you to buy yont;Wines and Liquors for Coofciog an3Medicinal purposes.
inese ore trie Rules 01 the cote und Sqks -

INSIDE:

No Loud Talking
or Singing, discuss¬
ing of Politics, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
cannot comply with
these rules are re¬
quested to spend
their time and mon¬
ey elsewhere.

All ordera by mail will receive plump*attention.

P.J.MUGLER
No. 2312 WASHINGTON AVENTJS,P. O. Box 10. NEWPORT NEWS. VA.

Ci HESABEAKE & OHIO RAILWAYJ Pult RICHMOND, WASHING¬TON. LV.NCUBURG. CINCINNATI,LOUISVILLE, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS,&C. MOUNTAIN RESORTS ANDSUMMER HOMES.
Schedule In effect June 26, 1898.

WESTBOUND. S& l'1'NÖ. l"| No. 3
LvNewport Newsl 8 00a|_"...."j 4 35pAr UK hm..ml lu 15a|.j 6 50pLv Itichnmnd _j To öua
Ar Lynchburg ... 3 50pAr Lexington, Va.l *6 20pAr Nat'l Bridge ..| 5 22pAr CUfton Forge 7 30p"Richmond ...".1*10 20a 2 15p 10 80pAr Charlottesvllle * 145p 5 44p 2 43aAr Staunten .? 3 35p 7 08p 4 22aAr Clifton Forge . 5 46p 8 57p 6 28sAr Va. Hot Spr'gsl. 9 50p 7 25aAr White Sulphur ? 6 26p 9 28p 7 05aAr Cincinnati_. 7 55a 516pAr Louisville _1. 1100a 8 60pAr Chicago .|. 6 30p 716a

7 30a
.Dally except Sunday. Other timedally.
Noa. 5 and 1 Mountain Resorts tcsJadally to Richmond and except Sunday,Richmond to Ronceverte.
Parlor Car Old Folnt to Roncevertewithout change.
No. 1 with Pullman daily Richmond

to Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis.No. 3 with Pullman dally Old Point toHlnton, Cincinnati and Louisville.Meals served on dining cars on Nod.1 and 3 west of Gordonsvllle.
TRAINS LEAVE NEWPORT NEWSFOR OLD POINTWeek days 10 30 a, 11 15 a and 1, 3, 5.6 0f> and 6 15 p m.
Sundays only 1115 a and 1, 3, 5, 6 05,7, 8 and 9 p nu

FOR NORFOLK. |Extra|No. 2JNo. 4
Trip. dal. ( dal.
8 20a
9 15a

Lv. Newport News
Ar Norfolk.
ArPortsmouth.
Steamer Louise leaves

dally 6 40 a in and, g 00 p m.
Norfolk 7 00 a m. 9 fljLa m and 3 30 p EH

1115aj 6 OSp
12 15p| 7 05p
12 28p| 7 20p
Portsmouth

Leaves
for Newport New
For tickets and

ply to E. W. ROBi:
Newport News.

JO

^information ap-t. Ticket Agent,
POTTS.Asst. Gen. Passenger Agt_, *

_Richmond. Va.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.DAILY SERVICE BETWEENNEW YORK AND VIRGINIAPOINTS.
The elegant passenger steamshipsJamestown, Guyandotte, Princess Annoand Old Dominion leave New York

every day except Sunday at 3:30)P. M., for Norfolk and Newport Newa,touching at Fortress Monroe on thesouth bound trip.
The ships of this line leave Norfolkfor New York direct every day exceptSunday at 5:30 P. M.
A short, delightful and Invigoratingvoyage.

FARES:
First-class, straight, including meals

and berth .$ 8.0ftFirst-class, round trip. Includingmeals and berth. $13.00Steerage, without subslstance.... 4.60
Steamer Luray arrives from Smith-

field and leaves for Norfolk daily ex¬
cept Sunday at S:00 A. M. Returning
leaves Norfolk from Bay Lina wharf
every day except Sunday at 3:00 P. M.

M. B. CROWELL. Agent.

rp HE NORFOLK & WASHING-
JL TON STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The New and Powerful Iron Palace

Steamers Newport News, Washington
and Norfolk will leave daily as fol¬
lows:

NORTH BOUND.
Steamers leave Portsmouth, foot

of North street at. 5:00 p. m.Leave Norfolk, foot o£ Mathews
streetat. 5:15 p. n

Leave Old Point at. 6:45 p. aArrive Washington at. 7:00 a. vi
B. &. O. R. R. PENN., R. R.

Lv. Washington at.. 8:00 a m..8:00 an»
Ar. Philadelphia at.11:00 a m.10:50am
Ar. New York at.. .. 1:25 p m..2:15 p m
South bound, B. & O. R. R. Penn. R, R.
Lv. New York at_11:30 a m.. 1:00 RrnLv. Philadelphia at. 1:33 p m..3:18 jrtn
Ar. In Washington .. 4:30 p m..6:18 p m
Steamers leave Washington at 6:30 pmArrive Fortress Monroe at-7:00 am
Arrive Norfolk at . 8:00 a m
Arrive at Portsmouth at.8:30 am
The trip down the historic Potomao

r. ver and Chesapeake Bay on the ele¬
gant steamers of this company Is un«
surpassed. The steamers are compar¬atively new, having been built ia 1891.and are fitted up In the most luxuri¬
ant manner, with electrlo lights, call
bell, and steam heat In each room.
The tables are supplied with, every de¬
licacy of the season from the markets
of Washington and Norfolk.
For further Information apply to

X>. J. CALLAHAN, Agent.
Norfolk, Va,

% I ERCIIANTS & MINilRS TRANS-ItJ. PORTATION CO.'S STEAMSHIP
LINES FOR BOSTON, PROVIDENCE
and BALTIMORE.
Leave Newport News, via Norfolk to?

Boston every Monday,Wednesday and
Friday, sailing from Norfolk at 6:S0 P.
M. Leaves for Providence Tuesdays,
Fridays and Sundays at 5:30 P. M.
Leave Newport News for Baltimore

Mondays, Fridays, Saturdays and Sun»
days at 5 P. At., connecting for Wash¬
ington, Philadelphia and New York.
Fare to Baltimore, one way, $3; round
trip; $5, Including stateroom berth. Ac¬
commodations and cuisine un¬
equalled. Freight and passengerstaken for all points north and south.'
For further Information apply to

L. C SAUNDERS. Agent,
Newport News, Va.

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A. '

J. C. WHITNEY, T. M.
General office. Baltimore. Md.

rp HE STEAMER S. A. M'CALIi
JL will leave Newport News wiU»
both freight and passengers for Peters¬
burg every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday about 7:15 A. M., and will reave
Newport News for Norfolk every Taes-
day, Thursday and Saturday about S:30
P. M.
Wilt leave Norfolk every Monday,,

Wednesday and Friday at 6:00 A. 14V'
ehnrn J. W. PHILTTP«.


